Saturday, December 1
Fordham at Ocean Breeze Opener
Saint Joseph's at Fastrack Season Opener
Rhode Island (W) at Brown University Alden Invitational
Rhode Island (W) at Boston University Invitational
George Washington at Eastern Shore Cappy Anderson Invitational
Massachusetts at Alden Invitational
Saint Louis at Titan First Chance Meet

Sunday, December 2
Davidson at JDL Early Birds Dual

Thursday, December 6
Rhode Island at URI heptathlon

Friday, December 7
Fordham at Fordham Season Opener
Duquesne at Youngstown State Icebreaker
Rhode Island at URI Heptathlon/Pentathlon
Saint Louis at Hoosier Open

Saturday, December 8
Rhode Island (M) at Husky Invitational
La Salle at Haverford Holiday Meet
Saint Louis at Seluki Fast Start

Sunday, December 9
Richmond at CNU Holiday open

Friday, January 4
Saint Joseph's at Wagner College Invitational

Saturday, January 5
Rhode Island at URI Indoor High School Classic
George Mason at Father Diamond Invitational

Friday, January 11
Fordham at Brian Horowitz Invitational
Dayton at Jim Green Invitational
La Salle at Brian Horowitz Invitational
Massachusetts at Beantown Multi-Meet

Saturday, January 12
Duquesne at Marshall Women's Classic
Dayton at Jim Green Invitational
Rhode Island at Beantown Challenge
Saint Joseph's at Angry Birds Invitational
George Mason at Great Dane Invitational
Massachusetts at Beantown Multi-Meet and Beantown Challenge
Saint Louis at Illini Open

Friday, January 18
Fordham at Gotham Cup
Duquesne at Youngstown State Open Meet
Richmond at VMI Keydet Invitational
George Mason at Keydet Invitational

Saturday, January 19
Dayton at Notre Dame Invitational
Davidson at Wake Forest Invite
Richmond at VMI Keydet Invitational
Rhode Island at Sorlien Memorial Invitational
Saint Joseph's at University of Pennsylvanian Quad Meet
George Mason at Keydet Invitational
George Washington at Keydet Invite
La Salle at Golden Invitational
Massachusetts at Sorlien Invitational

Sunday, January 20
Davidson at Wake Forest Invite

Friday, January 25
Fordham at Terrier Classic
Duquesne at Penn State National Open
Dayton at Findlay Indoor Track & Field Classic and Elite Throws
Davidson (M) at Patriot Games
Davidson (W) at JDL Fast Track
Richmond at Penn State National Open
Rhode Island (M) at Columbia Challenge
Rhode Island at BU John Thomas Terrier Classic
Saint Joseph's at Penn State National Invitational
George Mason host Patriot Games
La Salle at Penn State National Open
Massachusetts at John Thomas Terrier Invitational
Saint Louis at Thndering Herd Invitational

Saturday, January 26
Fordham at Terrier Classic
Duquesne at Penn State National Open
Dayton at Findlay Indoor Track & Field Classic and Elite Throws
Davidson at Patriot Games
Richmond at Penn State National Open
Richmond at Patriot Games
Rhode Island at Columbia Challenge
Rhode Island at BU Thomas Classic
Saint Joseph's at Penn State National Invitational
George Mason Host Patriot Games
George Washington at Patriot Games
La Salle at Penn State National Open
Saint Louis at Thndering Herd Invitational

Thursday, January 31
Fordham at Metropolitan Championships

Friday, February 1
Fordham at Metropolitan Championships
Duquesne at Youngstown State National Open
Dayton at Akron Invitational
Davidson at Camel City Invitational
Richmond at Camel City Invitational
Rhode Island (M) at New England Heptathlon
Rhode Island at New England Championship
George Mason at Harvard University
Massachusetts at New England Championships

Saturday, February 2
Duquesne at Youngstown State National Open
Dayton at Akron Invitational
Davidson at Camel City Invitational
Richmond at Camel City Invitational
Rhode Island (M) at New England Heptathlon
Rhode Island at New England Championship
Saint Joseph's at Frank Colden invitational
Saint Joseph's at Villanova Wildcat Invitational
George Mason at Scarlet and White Invitational
La Salle at Villanova Invitational
Massachusetts at New England Championships
Saint Louis at Meyo Invitational

Sunday, February 3
Saint Louis at Meyo Invitational

Thursday, February 7
Davidson at JDL Team Challenge

Friday, February 8
Fordham at Valentine Classic
Dayton at Spire Invitational
Richmond at VMI Winter Invitational
Saint Joseph's at Fastrack National Invitational
Rhode Island (W) at David Hemery Valentine Invite
George Mason at VMI Winter Relays
George Mason at Spire Invitational
George Washington at VMI Winter Relays
George Washington at David Hemery Valentine Invite
La Salle at Fastrack National Invitational
La Salle at David Hemery Valentine Invite
Saturday, February 9
Fordham at Valentine Classic
Duquesne at Doug Raymond Invitational
Dayton at Spire Invitational
Davidson at Valentine Invitational
Richmond at VMI Winter Invitational
Rhode Island at URI Coaches Tribute
Rhode Island (M) at BU Hemery Classic
George Mason at VMI Winter Relays
George Mason at Spire Invitational
George Washington at VMI Winter Relays
George Washington at David Hemery Valentine Invite
Massachusetts at URI Coaches Tribute
Massachusetts at David Hemery Valentine Invitational

Tuesday, February 12
Davidson at Queens University Combined Events

Wednesday, February 13
Davidson at Queens University Combined Events

Friday, February 15
Richmond at JDL DMR Invitational
Rhode Island at Rhody Pre-Conference
Saint Joseph’s at Fastrack Last Chance Invitational
George Washington at Princeton Invitational

Saturday, February 16
Duquesne at Kent State Tune-Up
George Washington at Princeton Invitational
La Salle at Princeton Invitational
Saint Louis at Mizzou Collegiate Challenge

Saturday, February 23 - Sunday, February 24
Atlantic 10 Championships at George Mason